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fHE SIOUX COUHTY JOURNU

I m Iraia Wreck.
22 -- A frigh-u- l

Tor I k Kan.. Sept- -
auU twreck occure.1 on the

miles west ofa lew

,or.trtMiM, 'T1-- -'- "-bo..t

i n -", hich left Tire

T:.' a in, for ew York, wr h

'the cabin passengers ol the Wyoming,
'arrived at quarantine st 10.1 . sheU J- - SIMMONS l'roprtt-.r- .

Xancerautily tiai0k
rx.rn iu the ttat.

J. i'.MirdwMd Li,,,
'or S'O r acre.

A i,ew rrbbyterian c.
built in Tecumseb.

NEHKAsaAJIAKHISOX,

Uarriwui Lraio L am
Daniier 1 1 itc h of Kei

jl itv at 3 ocl.Hk yesterday moinin-JT- he

train its ditcl.ed by 'rain roi-bei-

md four of the train crew were ki lcci

ii,d about twenty-liv- e passengers m- -

hired.
j The tran was the Missouri nver

si press east bound, and due in tins city

't 4:43 o'clock this morning. U '""
'listed of a baggage aud express car

jfour coaches and three Pullman

Lin; ,...lrs. The coaches and

will proceed to the Guion l ne pier and

discharge her passengers. Tiie (ier.
'mania arrived Irom Liverpol earlv

this morning bringing 213 saloon pas--'

lenger j. She will probably leave quar-'umneth-is

afternoon. Thecabi j pas-- '.

i,ger liom the MMtn.hlp Wyoming
jwere brought to this city from Lire
island by the steamboat Cepheus this

'forenoon and landed at the Guion line

iiijiiml in a rucatty
The uidchin.ry hg.r.

f.ouring mill at lieuverr

The bwt sugar fitt(,
ril. begin ill anuuid
Jay

l'rchestr ia bavinj. A

. Terril.ie ffwfc.
Mam.v Citv. 1st., ept. '. Sevei

dead and thrte injured is llis result o:

an rsr,;d wreck at New

Hampton jeverday inonihig. A crew
had be-- n set at vimis n the main line
of t!ie t'hic;iff A N rthwe-ter- it road,

replacing rails. This morning about
Ik o'clock the tra.u piilied out into
New Hampton on he inaintrark and
Stopi-e- to do some work. The

through freight was due there at
It wits time and running on
orders not to stop at New Hampton.
The road enters New Hampton from
the north, but within sixty rods makes
a turn, going east. This
makes a bad cnrv n i lie road, and a

grove between shut oil all view beyond.
The freisrht came uround the curve at
thirty miles an hour and crashed into
!he caboose of tiie construcliou train
The engineer and fireman jumped just
in time to save their lives for a mo-

ment later the engine struck. It is

known positively that one more man is

uuder tie engine, for a part of his body

;an 1 seeu.
The work of cleaning up the wreck

:s very slow. All the bodies removed
from the wreckage are awfully man-

gled. Some pieces of female wearing
apparel have been taken out, and it is

feared there may be a woman in the
debris.

geireial pros-penty-
.

3it v I'l", tilled withwell
ileeping cars were

Pittseiigers. and nearly all l "'"
were asleep heu the accident occiired.

The train was Jlilched by the obstruc-

tions placed on the rails and it rolled
The J;l'jown a steep embankment.

coaches in the forward part of the

train were !escoped and it was in

these coaches that most of the injured

passengers were located. In tiie
f !.'

in ho tow u.
V. iner WilliaiDHof $,r

--tU George W. Lusk u

Loom Lake llorsr, X. Y, Sept. 21.

Mrs. Harrison p sed a. comfortable
night, and became bright ai.d cheerful

on learn dz from t lie president that
the was to be takn away yesterday

morning. The special train left Loom

Lake station shortly after loon.
The party that aceomp.uied Mrs.

Harrison to V asliington consisted of

Mr. and Mrs. MeKee, Kussell Harrison,
Mrs. Dimmiek, Lieutenant and Mrs.

Parker, Private Secretary Halford and

J)r. Gardner. The start was made

from the Harrison cottage about 11

o'clock. Employes of the hotel lifted

the cot on which the invalid lay from
its position in the sick room and
carried it out to the waiting Tehicle, in
which it was conveyed to the railroad
station. This vehicle was what is
known as a ''mountain wagon," being
long and high, with a black waterproof
top. The removal was superintended by
Dr. Gardner, and when lie had seeu her

safely placed in the wagon the

procession of vehicles started off toward
the railroad station.

Cit'Zrib' bsnk of Atkins

I.Vporle from the uort!,,
of ' ii tat indicate'. L.t

jiner.
i:i.riM.n:i; Md. The anxions'y

steamer Gcrru from Bremen

:itiil.'M imiuigraiits for Baltimore,

arrived at Ca Henry this moniiiiir

land repot led ail well on board. She
'will I insiectel by quarantine officers

before pio.-eedui- up the bay.
j Qi i ! -- i" v In consequence of
Ian order issued by the I'nited St;, ei
authorities that no second-cl.is- s

i he allowed to laud un-

less I 'nito ties citizens or residents
the Cunai steamer Cephaloni fiom

I,iveipd , forty passengers ashore
'at J iverpool. '1 liirty three others,
who had never been in the l'n ted

States, were landed here ye. rer. ty.
j A.I will be returi.rd to their home, at
!:l.e exjM-iis- of Hie ( unard company,
j Antwerj- i- Two fresh cases of

cholera appeared here 'yesterday.

aettla up rapidly from rio,

at Wkl(ia,
WAMi MiTON, 1. C. i,t. 23. The

national encampn .t got to wt.rk

r;irly yesterday mori.ing and proceed
to dispose of business with unexpected
rapidity. The resolution whkh li
Ohio delegation was instructed by

Iheir depart ment en'am ptiieiit to pre-

term and urge. t aboluli the practice
of making the commander
senior 'and junior vice commander of

the nation tl encampment and

commanders, life members
of the national I a3

'offered by llelegate The

proposition was supported by halt a

dozen delegate?, but met defeat by an

overwhelming majority. The flection
of commander was then takm
up. General A. G. U inrert,

commander f Wisconsin, was

pi. i in nomina io:: by his state and

the iiominatMw was seconded by a

number of other states. Generals. A.

Hearst of Ohio ami Colonel C. P.

Lincoln of the orpartmeut of the
Potomac withdieiv and Genera'

Wisrert was practically eiec:ed by ac-

clamation
The national encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic has

elected the following additional

officers: R. II. Warlield of au Fran-

cisco, senior vice commander; Ayres.
Delaware, junior vice commander; Pr.
W. C. Weyl of Danbury. Conn,

surgeon general, and Lowell of

Kansas, chaplain-in-cliie- f.

woman's Kin.tKK oi:rs.

Washington', 1. C..-ept- 23. Thf

convention of Woman's Relief Corp?
was held yesterdax morning in the

New York Avenue church. The
of President Sanders showed that

(luring the year S.'M.US had beer
turned over to the post. Cash foi

relief, 4SOI.403; relief other than money,
S3S.SM1; balance in the relief funds of

'corps, s7T,-"j1o- ; general fund, .?122.oiV

81. The assets chowed a decrease
since the, date of the last report ol

nearly ijO percent.

(IC33 V.I" viiviu ....

which was being shijiped by the Mex

jican Central Railroad company

through to its genreal otlices in Boston.
Mrw. L. M. Auiulo ot 0

nai ueeT declared in,.,
laken to th nsylum at XorJThe object of the wreckers was not,

accomplished, owing to the manner in

which the express car was buried by

the coaches that were piled upon it in

reueral confusion. So lii'h was tho

Ohions grain men fi0(

secure curs enough to

The nnniul meet ir.tr ofwreckage heaped that it was hteraiiy
board of mirsion ofiLsirJ
held Rt Weeping W,itroJTwenty-tw- o Years in the Ten.

PiTTMa'KG.Pa., Sept. 21. The trial Two i ennpnpers n'. S'

of Alexander Hark man, the anarchist

impossible to liml the lucomotite. le

alone the treasure box. 1 he follow in,'
are the killed so far a can

at present:
Kngineer iidward Meyer, l ireman

ThoniM Chaddicks, liloomenthal.
I'rank Baxter. There were about

'wenty seriously injured.

Videtta and Tuirico, ,ai-e,-

lion. There ure oti.er fcJ

1 he total up to date are iv.i cases and
iix'y-f-k'- ucatlis.

Vieuiii' Five person dred s.iddenly
iu-r- yesterday after suffering from

vomeling iliarrho-.i-

who attempted to kill II. C. Frick July
2.5, was called before Judge McClurg
in criminal court yesterday, litrknian

from.

Three curs loade mtb
(.ml barley went ofT t,e LJ

when brought in, maintained the same
indifferent demeanor that has
characterized him bince his arrest. He cliester and rolled dovi

ment.
had no attorney and did not cross-e- x

I he first story ot tlit famine witnesses. lie had no witnesses
for his defence. Mr. Prick testified to

lull.
PiTTMti l;c, Pa.. Sept. 2C Hugh

O'Donneli was refused bail yesterday
morning by Judge Porter and will be

compelled to remain in jail until his
trial. O'l)onnoli fuily exjiected to be

released on bail and was
and dejected at the decision to hold

hiui without brill. In his opinion
Judge Porter held that the evidence
was too direct. "All this testimony,"
said he, ' is liable to be contradicted,
explained or impeached on trial; but
in this, as in all preliminary hearings,
we must accept the testimony as true.
It indicates that the killing in question
was done in riot by a body of men who

had common understanding, or agree-
ment, that they would resist all who

opposed them, even to the extent of

taking lite; that the defendant nas a

party to this combination and on the

ground during the riot and gave the
rioters encouragement."

caiiiiiug factory building
his having been shot and wounded by m d work is beir;g puiW

laanrer.lierkmau. Dr. Litchfield gave the
medical testimony relating to the 1 he iiothenburg Itolbr
wounds and other witnesses described a re!ord of running

nonlhs without a btop fur
the details of the assault. Here the

prosecution rested and Jierkman

MAN'sl IKI.H, O., 22. A terrible
accident is reporter! on the Pittsburg.
Fort Wayne tV Chicago railroad.

The Pittsburg and New York limited
No. 8 eastbound, which left the city a'
2:13 this morning, collided with the
westbound freight train, two mili--

west of Shreve, about 3 o'clock yester-

day morning, Seven people ve,

killed and two injured; five passenger
cars were burned up and two engine-an- d

five freight cars demolished. The

colliding trains were section No
1 of the freight train No. 73 and

express train No. H, due in PittshnrL-fro-

Chicago at b o'clock. The
cause of the accident was the lie'lc l

to obey orders upon the part ol 'he
freight train crew.

asked for an interpreter, which was
or repairs.

Over fifty farms hav

i'iih luywij nillliu ll.U a
granted.

He then said, "I am not guilty," and

began to read irrelevant matter from a anu fie lit.eritl hud to m
IransHction.

large roll of paper. He continued his

uimeil a slamiirilr.
Niw Voi:k, Sept. 'Jl. During

a rvice in one of the lour synagogues
:n the teriinent house No. i!7 Ludlow

street, someone raised a cry of lire.

Immediately there wm a panic: and a
mad rush was made for the door.
Four persons have already been found

dead, and it is thought at least a uozen

have been killed.
The lire was speedily extinguish 1 .

It was caused by two candles which
were ilghted in one of tho jdaces of

worship and wldcll set lire to the,
woodwork. Thiee hundred people
wire in the place at the time. The
rush for the stairs at the shrieks of the
mm and women caued a stampede of
the worslupi-i- in oilier synagogues
They also made a rush lor the stairs
The j anic-str- u ken people became
wedded in the stairs tij'itig to reach
the second floor. Ihe policeman on
po:-- t rushed m and succeeded in re

lieving the we.l-e- , and then n wild
rush for the strins leading to the sired-eaaii-

An investigation alter tin'
panic had abate 1 revealed liie f.ic
: ,::ii four women had In ;i killed ami
.i iiiiuif,-(- of persons severely injured.
The wounded were at once lemovcd to
the hospitals.

U. A. Hixby, Ii. A M.ijeJharangue from 11:45 until IAj p. m
wheD the court shut him oft The jumped from a freight

nod now carries a brokttdistrict attorney did not make an

A r.rllliint A univeriary.
Pai:i Sept. 23. The city lias noi

witnessed within many years a more

enthusiastic spectacle than the cele

bration yesterday in honor of the I'XJtl

anniversary of the proclamation of thf
first French republic. JJotJi tin
national hiid the municipal govern
nients joined in making the celebratior
a success, ami the extreme sociaiis
went hand in hand with the moderati

republican in doing honor to the da?
which while it saw the proclamation o

t.l e republic, it saw the early begipnin.
f the reign of ti rror. The flag or

tiie republic was every where displayec
and the statues and monuments o:

the great men of the revolution wen
decorated and adorned.

address, saying that argument was

With the lirst crash the lives of th,

plasler cant.

Mayor Phillips of

municipal caranet

for Ivveiity days to prtveni
of hydrophobia.
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unnecessary. Judge McClurg made a
brief charge and the jury returned a

.verdict of guilty without leaving their
seats.

Judge McClurg pronounced sentence
at once, aggregating twenty-o- ne years
to the penitentiary and one year to the
workhouss.

The Ulysses female bujj
prize luuner a', the reunims

t:v. T'ba '.uilg avra ml
O ihl it I Ootherwisel;

doomed went out, ihe passenger en-

gineer, lireman, two postal dirks am
t'.vo passengers from die express auo
the fireman and front, brakenian on th

freight train were instantly killed. I

of lite freight train juiiipeu
from his engine iuid escaped instant
death, but was seriously injured.

The postal ar caught fire ain.

spread rapidly to the two express cars,

baggage cars, smoker and lirst coach.
The accident occiired about two mil,-- ,

from the village of Shrove, but
folks, train lueli and passen

A youog iiihii by thsniM
ly, living near Union, shotc'i

toes by recklts.-l- y tains'
ciirtridge into a .'12 till.

Several disastrous rucitml

curreJ in Keutnce of laMtnl

ll tier. I llerur.l.
('ami' Low, andy llooi;

Veslerday's bulletin sas:
Sept.
One

M.

new c irelesftnea in leav icg trssil

in violation of the n n n d

bom iniftcroaijl s'ole 2J

from Williiiui McNnli)4 ti.m

Cliol.ia still llfl.l in (. link.
Xtw Ydi:k, Sept. iM.-- The Health

Hoard reports no cholera since the last
report. .The l'ol.iria, from Mettiu with

steerage passengers aboard and all well
has cast anchor in the lower bay. La
Touraine, from Cherbourg, and the
Hamburg-America- n liner lieu-tin- , from
Hamburg have also arrived. The hit.

teris at ouaraiilme with sixty-nin-

aloon passengers. All are well and
there was no sickness during the

W.wriNiri-iix- , i. c., Sept. 2ii. Sur-

geon Hamilton has recommended to
the treasury department that the
.North German ship Herman be sent to
Camp Low and her baggage thoroughly
disinfected. This action is merely pre-

cautionary.
Ckacow, Sept. V, No new eases of

cholera were reported today. The total
number of deaths has been but live. It
s hojieil the end litis come.

Il.uinii;, Sept. 2'.. There were
eighty-fou- r new cases and thirty-seve-

deaths from cholera yesterday.
London, Sept. 2i. The steamer

Ksperaiizu arrived at Hull today. An
hour after, hor captain was stricken
with cholera and was removed tc a

hospital. All the others are well.
JiKitMx, Sept. 2i'.. The cho.era

situation today is more serious than at
any previous time. Twelve suspicious
cases have been taken to the hospital
and one died a few hours after admit-
tance. Prof. Koch says Stettin is in

great danger owing to the fact that the
Oder river is infected. Several deaths
from cholera have occurred at I'cker-mund- e.

St. Pi:TEr.M!t;!:o, Sept. 2!. There
were lit new . cases and 13 deaths here
yesterday, a decrease of 15 cases and an

chine at Stanton and "iW

t T an opening to "bell" tLe

did it.
Tiie Ixjys of the Firmoo'. Is

bvrni tripping each other

c.ie of diarrhea, child i'i years old, not
suspi-iou- s; four cases of diarrhea, iin.'
proved, in paviliiou "I!." at the hostital'
ail piiiieiits itiiproved. Ueports Irom1
Caiii Liben state that all are well.
Major Siwtelle received word from
Commissioner Webber last night that
he was ready to receive the
.Voriiiauiiia's passengers today. Major
Suwti-ll- wiilhavelo make arrange
nients for the fraiisportatiron of the
passengers to FIlis island, and it ii not
yet definitely settled when he will be
able to send the passengers to A'evv

York.
Louit U'echagau or II Pint street

died from cholera at the reception hos
pttul. lie had been sick five davs."

tripped gaily iionie end Ilarrr

wits thrown on the fitfen.i,

iiia lino.
A I'dlmore county thresl--

Prince Anton Radliwill Inune.
Berlin, .Sept 21. The Berliner

'fageblatt announces, in a dispatch
from Lodz, Russia, that "Prince Anton
Kadziwill, adjutant general of the em-

peror's military household, head ol
the oldest and noblst families of Ger-

many, aud one of the czar's few Ger-

man favorities, became violently insane
Sunday, and limited with firearms
everybody who approached him. The
prirjee, who was v nh the czar's hunt-

ing party at Spain, retired Saturday
night in his usual spirits. Shortly af-

ter daybreak on Sunday the whole
house was aroused by shots and shout-

ing. The guests, who ran from their
rooms, saw the prince with a fowling
piece in his hand and two revolrers in
his belt, liring right ana left at every
body in sight . Two servants already
lay in their blood at the head of the
grand stairway. The prince had shot
both on sight, emptied his revolvers,
and returned to his room for more
jartridges.

The chief of police, knowing of the
prince's friendship with the c.ar
feared to let his men return his Dre
lie called out the fire brigade, and
when the prince came out for another
attack four jets of water struck him.
The prince was (ioored, but got back
into his room and kept up a fire on the
men, holding out until his cartridges
were exhausted. Men entered the
room just after the prince had been
floored by a jet of water, overpowered
nimand bound him with chains. In

- the afternoon the prince was sent to a
private asylum.

of broakmu' other niacMnXKl

i.et H tlioliopo!)' of l.usmeaf.

gers at once set about the work ,'

rescuing those imprisoned in Hk
w recked coaches.

As soon as the remains of tiie dead
were carried out and the injiued and
Imprisoned passengers were m pl,i(--

of safety, attention was given t) pro
venting the flames from spicaiiuig to
the remaining coaches and sleeping
cars. Jiy this time a wrecking train
had arrived, and everything possible
for the comfoit of the victims ol the
accident was promptly done h, u.e
company officials.

The following is the lis! kill-- d ;is
given to the 1'nited Pres.i by Genua':
Superintendent Watt of the IVunsi'l.
vauia company:

Charles Smith, fireman; W. p,

Hammond, fireman; George p.. .iann
postal clerk; II. S. Allen, postal clerk'
.1. T. Patterson, postal clerk- - A 1''
Gleen Lrakemau; two hnii'es from
Lspyvd e, a., one lady aim one childfrom Alliance, (),

Stood I In; Journey Well.
Washington-- , 1. C., Sept. ..

Harrison arrived at y

morning, and was taken in an ami i
ance at once to the wliiu house, s .
stood the journey very well

it was, indeed, a pathetie' and im.n.
gruous home-comi- ng to t he presidentwith everything so d ',

the streets while heW, uJX
the one he loved best anil
watched her every breath

H L'51""sy

a,;Jhmirl',:-- :,

N'one houfw neMr Liccom

r: luractors are welcome,

F.ank Fenerin Iibs been

r form school from Schuyte.

an ungovernab.'e penchant S

livery public building in the c.t;
was also decorated. Two crane
historical processions on the right anc
left hank of the tuti-'Were tiie grea'
spectacular features and patriotic
scenes in the early struggle ot republi-
can France against allied Kurope

kept the multitude in a fever of en
thusiasm. The central and leading
ceremony was at tiie Pantheon, when
President Caniot, me minister of statt
and the leading millitary commanders
as well as representatives of the senati
and chamber of deputies were present
The great figure of France, distributing
wreaths to her sons was wreathed with
the and the decorations wer

;iniprr.ssive where Pberty is representee
protecting her illustrious sons. Pre-

mier Loubet delivered the principal
address.

The anarchists who .meditated
t ouble were in loo insignificant
minority to mar the harmony of tin
occasion.

Wre.'k o.i tii Ko.-- Miami,

Havknpokt, la., Sept. 23. A col
lision on the main line of the Hock
Island seven miles west of Davenport,
blockaded the main line. The Denver

flyer bound for Chicago struck a west
bound freight in the middle as the
latter was leaving the main line for a
siding at point where they were ordered
to meet. The engineer of the passen-ge- r

saw the head light of the freight
on the siding, but supposed the train
was out of the way and the line cleat
ahead. The passenger struck at full
speed. The passenger engine wm
stripped, but went clear through six
freight cars, throwing them on both
sides of the track like a snow plowand smashing them into splinters'
The remaining four cars of the freightwerederailed and damaged,
i The engine of the passenger and the
mail car next to it were wrecked
The baggage car next in the rear was
wrecked, but not so badly, and the restof the train escaped. Passengerswere tumbled Irom seats and berthsbut none were seriously hurt. Fireman
Han Maroney of the passenger was cuton the head and internally her.The wreck was covered with oil fromthe merchandise cars, but it was not
fired.

priutmg other oples goo

(mriniasion

Ui H.rliiB Sra I not rovrr r.
Wasiiin'oton, D. ('., Hepl. 21. The

Presiien , Secretary of state Foster,
Attorney (leneral Miller, F. J. Phelps,J. ('.Carter and Judge Blodgett, coiiih
el for the 1 'nited States before the

Frsncie Barber ot Burr W

i i digging a well and putinti

exploded befoie he got to Ihei

well, ebettere.1 the bucket bincrease of 4 deaths. Leringsea commission, had a conferli:iA, Sept. 2. There have been 10
blw him several feet fromtlnlence at the executive mansion vester-- 'cases ami 8 deaths from cnoleru m aay morning. The whole s ibiect of ick Snodgrose of SewarJ,

the llermg sea controversy was care-- i severely

,

injured some-ims?- !

liolderau.
To a Pitch r iTfnij.

St. I'KTEissrjriifs, Sept. 2. The
ooy considered. , rm.rer..n truck by lightning, hon til

d more than two hours, iiiid Is re- - oe faarf ul stroke, nod it w.u

popuiace of Lysoboki, in the Polish
time before he entirely reoo"

province of Szjeletz. make a fierce at
C W. Sutherland of

... . .. i.a.a

gaided as being of considerable impor-
tance, as the President omitted the

cabinet meeting ami remained
away from Mrs. Harrison longer than
he has for some week past.

county will nuve ou wi"
r.,i. n imuortant iithe attendants and ftrVanV ?ro

, imIhA limiiir ...I.,... .
hiaown. It is called a hre

i r.n omnnsire
simple iu u"
euced farmers claim Ihat

tack on certain officials who had been
sent to the place by order of the gov-
ernment to inquire into the matter of
he outbreak of the cholera, which was

ravaging the inhabitants. The riotous
action of the people was the result of
wild rumors that the officials in.
tended to poison all patients who were
FUffering from the disease, and that in
'heir haste to get their bodies out of
the way they would bury the unfor- -

useful to those largely

i
' some or the clerksooked down upon the approavhins Miltie procession. When Mrs. Ila ris .n'was made comfortable InGardner made the Ll

representative oftheVSa
frorn,riooniir'm 8,00:1 ,lie '""""JbetSr than we rry "irHy ""J '

Hiiticip,tc, ,.nect of cettii,,, ,. . '', ille r- -

The cause of his sudden madness is a
mystery. The two wounded servants,-althoug-

severely injured, may recover.
The prince, who is 00 years old has
always been amible and honorable and
influential in his close relations to Ger-
man sovereigns aim for many years lias
lieen one of the most notriblo figures' in
lierlin. He married a grand niece of
1 alleyrand, who earned for herself the
reputation of being the proudest and
most revengeful woman in ISeriin.

SlriK k Unlit.'
Rai'ID Citv, S. )., Sept. 21.

Uraders at work Saturday on the
Turlington & Missouri spur to the
(Vddie tin mine near Hill City,

a large ledge ot rich free
Billing gold ore. The formation is.

mpposedtobe a continuation of the
tame ledge as that on which the

IUIMIIW. vtv(
A band of vffWii htfl in cliarT ,.,rici"

,n8MU"l!uunlit

I will. I'.miIh.,,!,,,,,,,,.
'i"i'A.., Ill..pt,21.M.c, nirlls

assistant cashier or the American
''"'ii bank of Kansas City, who was
arrested in this cty last night ,,, the
charge of having embmUtd i:),,,, fromthe haul:, was examined before 1'nited
M.Hm ComiuDMoner Heme nml held
in W Loud.. He will!. taken to
Kansas City.

e Iru, t.fl.-n,tt- .

l)r.xvi'.,Colo,s..pt. 2I.-T- he Colo.
radoMmlaud has let a contract for the
rnt.dlenlt,,.. - r

bears, 0 mupand madehsw
'

rea,:;'She was n r nmr i.i'

rormano-- o ,,

unate victims before life had actually
departed.
'Juaraiilliirri Again! American Torts

Washington, I). C, Sept. 20. The
State department hai received the
following telegrams, dated September
20, from American minister to lira.il:

ihviuuiir- - -

fortune toid.

route andTthV u l' 1
home decidedly rATtn"?"

''len,, T.lrBra,,,,,
A Hamburg paper c

In astlrrum utiak .... . .

Miss MhUI DonavanofJ
...onk bv liithtaiiiK n0U,M"" oi a i.ranch from their
Moeible for some n" ,vjmain line near Florissant to Cripple( reek, over r.m men and teams are at f,eat Baturdair

.a miiu irains will he riiimlnn udMrf.Tobn ''nf;r'.,. - ,l;.r!

Went IJowh an KmnaiiKinrnl.
Sibley, Li., Sept. 23.- -A most disas-

trous wreck occiired on the Uurlington
road between this place and Ocheyedanat nbout 11 o'clock last night. Freight
Xa5,east bound, was going down
grade two miles this side or Ocheyedanat a high rate of speed, when the track
slid out aud precipitated the engjn. and
sixteen cars down a ten-fo- ot embank-ment- .

Three --

emigrants were killedand a fourth Is missing aud ls supposedto have been killed. Jlieir
unknown. Stock and grain caniw.I!
piled up in great confusion

viiuK-ri- i cases.

Maber of Australia, fought mombefore the Pa.n,,,. ,..r. . . V.r

this famous turning camp before snow
"Jo?' V.' "'- -' ruction of Mds line

I'aiwM ;n i9

I'ecent regulations compel all ship-pin- g

from the I'nlted States to Bra-
zilian ports to go lirst to the quaran-
tine station at Rio de Janeiro,

Tire 1'iiited Stales minister has mad
due remonstrances against this harsh
measure against all the ports of the
United Mates and has urged the
adoption ot local inspector at all ports
at his arrival. '

- PlatMlftH was flast mad !b tot, at

Junior and Golden Summit are located,
fho mine it on the property of the
Harney Pfek Tin company.

'
Mamma "Which of the children hid

my Hippertf
'

, Kara "Littto Jomf hid 'em

au'au.
. Mamma TTrtm Jonoy Is the one who

net tto Jam down uin,"8trtt A

ridingoheof the nonH"

kicked over the bugit)nun gieaiiy to the, Hlueof thf
camp, us It will be the in.mii nc no.b.

..iiciii round etmg thousands or ion i.r ,,i. very near ronnm

frightened Mrs.ore which ca t row im hnmlled ofmule trains. Tho indications are that
" camp win soon be one of lb lead aokUaoddislocsl""1"St.Tlcrd7iFraMfc . r' us ones ip voioraao.known of ? 'for a cm...- - .....

"ways kept. ret " nw
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